
Announcements for Friday, May 17th, 2024

- Let’s pause for a moment of silence and reflection as we get our minds right and ready

for today.

- At this time, we will have our Pledge of Allegiance...Attention, Salute, Pledge:

- “I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America and to the

Republic for which it stands, one Nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and

justice for all.”

- Mrs. Dena needs all Checkout notes turned into her by 9:30 in the office. No checkout

notes will be accepted after 9:30. If you have turned in a Checkout note, you need to

make sure to let Mr. Mickey know as you go by the front window so that he can check

your name off of his list.

- When you have excuses for being absent, those need to be placed in the basket inside

the 2nd Door of the front office for Mrs. Jessica. If your excuses do not have your first

name, last name, and date of the absence on them, then they cannot be accepted.

- Students, you need to be parking in your own assigned spot. If you do not have a

parking decal, you need to see Mrs. Dena in the office to purchase one. If someone is

parked in your spot, take a picture of their tag and park in the visitors’ parking spot or

in the gravel parking lot by the buses or the field house until we can get it sorted out.

Show us the tag number in the office and we will have Duck run it so that they can

move their vehicle or we can have their vehicle towed at their expense.

- No one is allowed to go to their or someone else’s vehicle during the school day

without a parking pass.



- No hats, beanies, toboggans, ski caps, skull caps, sunglasses, hoods, or blankets are to

be worn in the building, the hallway, the Commons, the New Commons, the Band Hall,

or the classroom.

- Shirts should be long enough to cover your stomach and should not be tied in a knot in

the back to make them short enough to expose your stomach.

- Happy Birthday to the following students:

- Mackenzie Tackett

- Brennan Davis

- Hunter Pryor

- Jude Coker

- Shawn Holcomb

- Mason Johnson

- Logan Lucas

- Lynley McCarley

- Kennedy Tedford

- Bus changes for today are as follows:

- 906 ride 416

- 820 ride 706

- 519 ride 118

- 412 ride 312

- SHS Boys’ Basketball Tryouts will be held today from 3:00 - 4:30 at The Den by the

Elementary School. You must have a current physical to try out.

- SHS Volleyball Tryouts will be held on Monday, May 20th and Tuesday, May 21st from

1:30 - 3:30.

- SHS Softball Tryouts will be held on Thursday, May 23rd at 5:30 at the SHS Softball

Field.

- Students interested in taking an ACT Boot Camp June 3rd - 7th can sign up in Mrs.

Crouch, Mrs. Reynolds, or Mrs. Jenny Fleming’s rooms.

- Club 37 will continue to meet on Wednesdays at 7:25 in Room 106.



- P7 will continue to meet on Thursdays at 7:20 in Room 113A.

- FCA will continue to meet on Fridays at 7:20 in the PE Gym.

- Teachers with lunch duty this week are:

- 1st Lunch - Sparks, Milton, Gable

- 2nd Lunch - Howell, Thornton, Vines

- Graduation will be held on Saturday, May 18th at 12:00 noon. Seniors will need to be

at the Cadence Bank Arena by 11:00 for the lineup. Guests will have to follow the

Cadence Bank Arena Clear Bag Policy as defined on the Cadence Bank Arena website.

Tickets are not required.

- If you have charges in the cafeteria for breakfast or lunch, please get those charges

paid before the end of the school year and those fines prevent you from being able to

walk or get a schedule. It is your responsibility to make sure you don’t have any

charges before getting a tray.

- The FISH Club is raising money to put toiletry bags together for the Serenity Bridge

Rehab Center. There are flyers posted around school with more information and you

can donate in the box in Mr. Hampton’s room.

- Any students that had artwork in the Spring Art Show need to go by and pick it up

from Mr. Thornton.

-

- Let’s take care of each other today and have a safe weekend, be kind, be thankful, and

remember that if no one else has told you yet this morning that they love you, we love

you, we are thankful for you and are glad that you are here, and today is as good of a

day as any to show someone else that you love them!

- It’s always a great day to be a Tiger, and let’s live like Janiya!


